
COMMERCIAL AND.

Taking into account nothing bat the actual
transactions In wheat, aa that great staple
jmlgfet as tvell haie been eliminated from the

trade situation last week, for the total aales
for the "week were so InsiBniflcant aa to have

330 effect on trade. As a natter of fact, the
money paid out in Portland ior potatoes last
week "was nearly equal to that paid for the 1

.cereal. The mild weather has materially cur-

tailed the demand fisr many winter goods, and
at has also affected the market to feed, a fair
ly good demand from the government being the I

.only factor 'which has prevented $ats and hay J

solntr down to prett low figures. Receipts
of nearly all kinds of produce were heavy last
week, but there was not very much difficulty

in working them off. The egg market
to yield to the mild weather, and by

Saturday had got down to 17 cents in round lots
with single cases selling at iTJfc cents. Poultry

isold well at good figures throughout the week,
ducks being in special demand. There is a
jgrowlng scarcity of good onions, and as high
as ?1 75 per cental has been asked for fancy
stock.

A were reported In hops last
week mostly at about 0 and7 cents This was
about the best figure reported in this market, J

"tout a. lot is reported as sold at 'ChehalLs for
" and S"& cents per pound. The association

is reported to hate made a sale, but is care-
fully guarding the price ODtalned. For strictly
.first-cla- white oats there is quite a demand,
3ut there is very little sivck of this kind here.
Off grades are plentiful." Hay continues rather
weak, except for fancy stock, which is wanted
by the go ernment. The open winter has had
a very depressing ffect on hay and feed, and
it is not being relieved much as spring ap-

proaches. Veal and pork continue firm, atgood
J&ures.

"WHEAT Clearances of wheat for the week
iepdlng last Saturday ere among the beaiest
.an record, amounting to 776,316 bushels, and
two part cargoes of nearly 120,000 bushels of

"barley. This wonderful movement Is not due
to any present lire in the market, but la the
result of old business, which was handled sev-

eral weeks ago. In addition to the eight a ls

which finished their cargoes last week,
jseveral more are pretty well along, and will
get away by the end tt the month. For busi-
ness beyond satisfying the need of the fleet
now here or close at hand, no provision is "being

snade. It Is impossible to put wheat and chips
together on a basis which would admit of pay-

ing prices which are satisfactory to holders,
tand rather than attempt to operate at a loes,
exporters are holding off. Under such

It Is a difficult matter to quote
prices at all accurately. On Saturday No. 1
TValla "Walla was in nominal demand at 50 and
SI cents, with no demand for lighter grades.
Valley b quiet at 40 and GO cents, and blue-ete-

52 cents. Some very good cargoes have'
left Portland during the week, and there is
some heavy wheat still on hand in this city.

he condition of the growing wheat crop pre-

sents no new aspects, either on the coast or In
Ttbo JEast. It is uniformly good, and Is lmprov-Jin- g

every das.
Prime's latest review says that, .from what

?he knows of the financial condition of the
.American farmer, he does not belle-- , e we shall

? sejp acala such large receipts of grain at
centers as we have been accustomed to

tggsfag t? the days gono by, except under the
m$5t extraordinary condition. This situation
arises from the wonderful change which has
come we us. first from the increased facilities
that farmers now have of almost universal
anarketing of their stuff through the country- -

wlevators, and, second, from the Impregnable
financial condition in which we find the farmer

i&oday.
The freight market continues quite firm, al-

though, tbene fa no new business reported. There
r but few ships, and the owners are taking

.advantage of their strong statistical position
?jy demandlng-terms lar In excess of what ex-
porters will pay. Nominal quotations are
cbpift SSs 8d ta 40shllllngs, with a very limited
amount of tonnage, available.

"Weekly Bnnlc Clearing:.
The bank clearings for the principal cities of

tthe Northwest for he week ending Saturday,
January .20. were as follows.

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.Monday .........$ 366,300 ? 243.723 $171.54Tuesday ........ 287,703 323.001 142.312Wednesday ...... 207,441 243,230 162,200Thursday ...... 2G3.G53 261.520 131.380Friday 346,201 206,148 109.651Saturday 105,521 531,319 133,564

JDotals $1,606,879 $1,558,947 $840,656
The clearings for the corresponding weeks in

3899 and 1896 were as follows:
Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.

1899 $3,043,743 Sl.177.530 S704.500
189S '1,54445 1,250.805 S17.004

Saturday Bonk Clearlnc.
Exchanges. BalancesJPortland .......... $105,521 $22,804

'Tacoma ........... 133.504 28.178Seattie M..... 531.310 5S,b64Spcktxan ........... . - 144,010 24,140

JPOR.TTi.UfD MARKETS.

Grain, Flotir, Etc
"Wheat Nominal; "Walla-"Wall- 5051c; Val-He- y.

50c; bluestem, 52c per husbel.
Flour Best grades, f2 552 00 per barrel;

jSraham, $2 25; superfine, 52 15.
Oats White. S&SQOc; gray. 3334c; sialned,

i30c per bushel.
Barley Feed, ?1516; brewing, ?1S!S50yerton.
MlUstuffs Bran, ?17 per ton; middlings, $22;

horta, ?18, chop, $10.
'Bay. Steady; timothy, ?9 5011; cloer, $79

6; Oregon wild hay. $($7 per ion.

Butter, Esars, Poultry, Etc.
Butter Fancy creamery, 6055e seconds. 42JS

KiUSc, dairy, 3037i6c; Btore, 2227c per roll
Eggs 17c jer dozen. Ior Oregon.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2 5047 "hens, $4

g4,50. ducks, f&gO; geese, i;78 per dozen;
tarkeja, Jive, 1216c; dressed. 1517c per pound.

Game Mallard ducks, $3; widgeon, $1 5022;
leal, $11 25 per dozen.

Chease Full cream, twins, 12113e; Xoting
America. 14c per pound.

Vegetables, Frnlt, Etc
"Vegetables-Parsnl- pa. $1; carrots, $1; turnips,

fiOc; onions. $i J5l 50 per cental; cahbage,
JL&c per pound; potatoes, 55!0c per oental;

weet potatoes, 2Vi per pound.
Fruit Lemons, .$33 50; oranges, $2 753

3er box for navels, $2 for seedlings; tangerines,
JWc$l; iTapanese oranges, fi5c$l 23 per hox;
ylneapples. $4 506 per dozen; bananas, $2 50

per bunch; Persian dates. 7&8c per pound;
apples, $11 50; pears, 75c?l 25 per box;
cranberries, $0 507 per barrel for llwaco,
$7 75i Jor Eastern.

Dried fruit Apples, c per
pound; sunxlrled. sacks or boxes, 45c; pears,
cun and evaporated, 66c. plums, pitless, 4
Clic, prunes, Italian, 8G5y.c; sliver, extra
choice, 5 6c; Hgn. Smj-rna- , 22V.e; California
Wack. 50c; do white. 10c per pound.

GrocerlcB, Xuts, Etc
Coffee "Mocha. 25c; Java, fancy. 28 20c;

SOO&. 2225c; Costa Rica, fancy. 15c; "good. 15
17e; Salvador, fancy. 10Ql8c; good, 12015c per
$12 25; Lion, $12 25 per case.

ufear Cube. $5 72&; crushed. $5 72; pow-
dered, $5 72i4; dry granulated, cane $5 22
Toot T5 J2, extra C. $4 72; golden C, LO

3ei; half barrels, c more than barrels; maplesugar, ISt'Oc per pound.
Salmon Columbia river. tails, $ig150. taUs.,f22 301, fancy.

flats, $1 C51 73; farcj- - flats, 6585c;
Alaska, tails, $1 201 SO; tails!
$1 O02 25.

Grain bags Culcutta, $77 10 per 100.
Beans Small 1i5te, Se; bayou. 4c; Lima, 6i

pcr pound,
jSats Peanuts. 0a!7c per pound for raw. 10j

for .roasted; owauuu, S0c per, dozen; walnuts.
tZU&WjC per pouiid. pine nuts, J5c; hickory
nuts, 7c; chestnuts 15c; Brazil. 111c; Albans. 16c;
ancy pecans, 121,k:; Imonda, 15 Q ito jer

pooad.
Coal oil Cases, 21o per gallon; barrels, 17Jc;

tanks, 15c;
JUce Island, 6J4c; Jopan, 5e; New Orleans, j
voc; xancy aeaa, s3 W per sack.

Heat and 3ProTision.
aiotton Gross, best r sheep, wethers and ewes,
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3Jc; dressed mutton, 6J7c per pound.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5; light, $4 50;
dressed, 56c per pound.

.Beef Gross, top steers, $3 504; cows, $33
3 50; dressed beef. C7Vic per pound.

Veal Large. && 7Jc; small. 86c pet
pound.

aTowsions Portland pack Shield brand):
Hams, smoked, are quoted at 12c per pound;
picnic hams. 8c per pound; breakfast bacon,
lSJJc; bacon, JSJfcc; backs. Sc; dry salt sides.
75ic; dried beef. 20c; smoked sides, 8&c pet
pound; lard, palls. SJc; 10s. 8c; 50s,
7?4c; tierces, 7c per pound. Eastern pack
Hammond's): Hams, large, 12c; medium. 13c;
Knall. 13c; picnic hams. 0&c; shoulders, 9Vic;
breakfast bacon. 125ic; dry salt sides. S49Vic;
bacon sldea, 8l0c; backs. OJic; butts. 8c: iard,
pure leaf, kettle rendered, 5s. 10c; 10s, lOHiC

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
Hops 7S?10c; 1E93 crop, 50c per pound.
Wool Valley, 1213c for coarse. 15320c for

bestt Eastern Oregon. .83Hc; mohair, 2730c
per pound

Sheepskins Shearlings. 1520c; short-woo- l, 23
35c; medium-woo- l, 30g50c; long-woo- l, 60c?l

each. "

Pelts Bear ekins. each,' as to sire, ?315;
cubs, each, $15; badger, each, lOIOc; wild-
cat, 25Q40c; housecat, & 3 10c; fox, common
Jjray, 40jg30c. do .red. $125Q1 75; do cress, 2 50
SO; lynx. $1 502 60; mink. 30c?l 25; marten,
dark Northern, 3468; do pale, pine, $1 2503;
muskrat, S12c; skunk, 2540c; otter (land). $1
QG; panther, with head and claws perfect, $1Q
3; raccoon. 25ff50c; wolf, mountain, with head
perfect. $3 5025; wolverine. $2 6005; beaver,
per skin, large. $07; do medium, per skin, $4
g5; do small, per skin, $1J2; do kits, per skin,
50c$L

Tallow 55Jc; No. 2 and grease, 3H4c per
pound.

Hides Dry hides, No. 1. 16 pounds and up-
ward, 1515tc; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to 1G pounds,
15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1, under 5 pounds,
1516cj dry salted, one-thi- "less than' dry
flint; salted hides, sound 'steers, 60 pounds and
over. 8&9c; do 50 to 00 pounds. 88&c; do
under 50 pounds and cows, 7$68c; kip, 13 to 30
pounds, Tg-gc- ; do veal, 10 to 14 pounds, T&c;
do calf, under 10 pounds, TJJc; green luasalted),
1c per pound less; culls (bulls, stags, moth-eate-

body cut, scored hair slipped, weather--
beaten or grubby), one-thi- less.

NEW YORK FINANCES.

New York Banks Add Over Eleven
.Millions, to Their Cash.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20. The Financier says:
The New York clearing-hous- e banks added

no lees than 511.536,000 to their cash .holdings
last week, bringing the total cash on hand to
$270,646,200, an amount larger than they have
had In vaults for months past. The surplus
reserve rose about $7,500,000, and stands at
present at $24,184,075. This contrasts quite
sharply with the actual deficit existing 00 daj$
ago. The rapid recovery Is due, of course, to
ihe return of money from the Interior, and to
the disbursement of treasury funds Into active
channels of commerce.

Counting $15,000,000 of gold exported, It ap-
pears that no less than $46,000,000 of cash has
como Into the New York banks in 60 das.
The fact that surplus reserves now are not
correspondingly larger is due to the growth of
deposits, which are about $27,500,000 heavier
than two months ago. This, of course, neces-
sitates an lnpreased cash reserve. The opera-
tions of the week, considering the quietness in
the speculative markets, were rather surpris-
ing, by reason of their magnitude. Ixjans have
expanded $4,575,100, whereas not half of thl3
increase has been anticipated. Interest cen-
ters around the heavy cash expansion. It has
been known the banks were gaining an. enor-
mous volume of currency from the interior,
and, from all appearances, " the statement re-
flects the reports of this money In full. The
National City bank seems to hpAe absorbed
about all the specie coming to the clearing-
house institutions.

The expansion in loans and the receipt of
cash in deposits, is responsible for the

expansion of $16,000,000 In th'e latter caoe. The
statement foreshadows; a continued easy money
market. Whether this will lead to a revival In
speculative activity is a question that is being
carefully debated at present. In 1S94, with
reoord'-breakln-g bank reserves, security mar-
kets were almost lifeless, but conditions now
are so different that there Oi no analogy. Tie
activity noticeable of late m the bond market
shows that funds are seeking investment at
prevailing interest rates. The future will be
determined by the continuance of the Interior
movement this way. If it retains its present
volume, the usual results of easy money and
prosperous conditions as resected In speculative
circles will no doubt be witnessed again.

The weekly bank statement Is as follows:
Surplus reserve, increase .$ 7,478.325
.Loans, increase .... . 4.570,100
Specie.- - Increase .- -. . . . 7,341,700
Oegal tenders, increase . 4.104.300Deposits, Increase ... . 16,320,700
Circulation, decrease ... 21.S00

The "banks now hold $24,185,075 In excess of
requirements.

NEW YORK STOCK BIARKET.

Fayorable Bank Statement Docs Not
Induce Speculation.

NEW YORK; Jan. 20 The market in stocks
continues an .enigma which any ordinary rules
of Interpretation are unavailing to solve, Yes-
terday's buying of stocks was prompted "by the
expectation of a favorable bank statement. The
statement proved more favorable than the
moot sanguine expectations, yet' the market lost
even the small animation U had been showing
when the "Statement appeared on the tape. The
net ohanges in prices are wlthput significance,
those of any amount being restricted to Insig-
nificant stocks. London .reported a. flrm and
confident market, but the confidence did not
extend to the point of holding American stocks
up to parity leel. and the opening here was
very ragged and Irregular.

The lack of any upward impetus from' London
and ihet utter Indifference manifested to the
bank statement offered a poor market in which
to realize, or selling by eoterday's buyers
might have been larger.

In the absence cf demand they .seemed satis-
fied to ikeep their holdings. But there was no
inclination to add to them. The bank state-
ment fully reflected the expected reflux of
unemployed .funds to New York, the total again
in cash helng o less than $U,C3B,00i. It was
not suspected that employment for these funds
had been found to be as large- h extent as In-

dicated hy the loan expansion of $4,570,100. The
buying of mercantile paper by the banks,
which has been more active during the week,
will scarcely account for much of this increase,
and cerialnly no operations on the stock ex-
change are suteclent to account for that "U-
nless some 5eclal transaction Is disclosed to"
explain It, It Is probable the business of ln- -i

dustrtal combination and flotation Is beginning
to avail itself again of the easier money rates.

The good demand for bonds continued today,
and prices generally were advanced. The dull-
ness of the stock market has been unrelieved
during the past two dajs, except by efforts of
professional operators to Induce a movement
of prices in some of the roysiery-enehroud- ed In-
dustrials. Only on Monday and Friday did
dealings exceed 300,000- - shares, and on Tues-
day they fell below 200,000. "A large propor
tion of the email dealings of the week have
been In Sugar. Tobacco, Brooklyn Transit and
the New Tork traction stocks, and United
States leather, with no authentic Information
on which to base operations. The boardroom
traders, who are interested in these stocks
every day, find their occupation gone when
prices come to a standstill. The dealings in
the class of stocks referred to represent noth-
ing more than the efforts pf this class to earn
a livelihood.

The evident approach of a crisis in the mili-
tary situation in South Africa is one factor in
the walJJng attltnde of speculation, while en-
lightenment as to the future of the business In-

dustry as a Tvhole is waited to gauge the fu-
ture. The particular Influence or the Trar upon
the world was1 the stoppage of its gold supply,
and ihls only because conditions had been ad-
justed at the world's great financial center In
London In continuance of this supply, cr to Its

.short (temporary Interruption. The readjust-
ment of conditions to an indefinite Interruption
to this supply was cleariy the main cause of
the violent disturbances in, the world's money
market toward the close of the year, coming
as It did on a sensitive condition of extensive
.sacculation commitments and nrif inrtntinn
But Ihe readjustment" 'having" been effected, ItJ
19 noc 10 De expectea mat me jack or tho gold
output of the Transvaal will permanently crip-
ple the world's commerce, considering- - Its ratio
to the world's ,stock. It is not so clear that
the toppling over to the airy speculate e fabric
caused by the contraction of credits, which
was Induced by the Transvaal, is not to have
ulterior effects.

The action of the money market for some time
past has cleariy enough indicated the disincli-
nation qf capital to mbark immediately upon
Iheoperflous oea of speculation. The reaction

Jn money rates is sow rcactilnir proportions and
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assuming a character to raise thftflVeStlon
whether business and industries of more sub-
stantial forms are not toaundergo retrenchment.'
A few weeks ago the B&iik of England, while
making concessions to attract gold on the one
hand was according liberal credits to the
money market on the other, with the object of
tiding over the money crisis and keeping the
money market in easy enough condition, to make
government borrowing for war purposes advan-
tageous, s -

Hoth gold and notes are flowing- - back to the
banks in unexpected volume, and the money
market is not only pajlng off heavy loans to
the bank, but the Interest rate is falling Into
continually greater ease, drawing the bank rate
down after It. The European government banks
showan e en more abundant reflux of funds into
reserves, and a large reduction of loan accounts
with constantly declining rates of interest, in
New York the return flow of funds from the
Interior has set In, in full and steady volume,
after having been steadily away from New
York all through the usual autumn period of
return, while money rates In New York were
soaring to sensational figures. A 2 per cent
rate for call money incites no desire to operate
in stocks, and money-lende- rs show increasing
willingness to place time loans with the rate
well below C per cent. New York banks are
again bidders for mercantile paper, with no
very abundant supply In the market.

The heavy absorption of railroad mortgages
well secured, and yielding 4 per cent, reflects
the Increasing pressure pf funds. The increas-
ing ease of money keeps prices of stocks firm,
in spite of the dullness, and railroad earnings
continue at a high level, in spite of some de-

cline in volume of traffic on account of higher
rates.

Concessions in prices of iron and other metals
and the weakness In the wheat market awaken
Interest In the stability of conditions in those
Important branches of the country's business.
Business in bonds. In contract with the dullness
of stocks, has been Impressive in volume, and
at, general advances in prices.

United States new 4s advanced 54 3s and Ca,
; old 4s coupon, 9J, and registered, ' In tho

bid price.
BONDS.

U. 3. 102&t0len. Electric 5s.. ,117
do 3s reg ...... 10S&.N. Y. Cent Ists...l00-)-i

do 3s coup llOINo. Pacific lsts...H0
do new 4s reg. ..133 do 3s OO"

do new 4s coup. .134r do 4s 103-J-

old 4s . . v. . . 114Or. Nav. lsts .... 110
do old 4s coup... lliA do 4s 101
do 5s reg 112 lO. S. L, 6s 129
do 5s coup. .... .11341 do con. 5s 112

Dls. of Col. 139 R. G. W, Ists ., 05
Atchison, adj. 4s. 80T4St. Paul consols ..166
2. & N. W. con. 7sl40 S P.. C. &. P. lsts 11S&

do S. F. deb. 5s.ll9 do 5s 110'4
D. & B. G. lsts... lOS-J-

i Union Pacific 4s.a04,
do 4s 09. jWis. Centra,, .lsis.., ,90

STOCKS.
The total sales of stocks today were 167,000

shares The closing quptatlops were:
Atchison 19!&Unlon Pacific 47U

do pfd 00Aj do .pfd 75-
Bait. & Ohio 5SWi Wabash .i. 7
Gan. Pacific . . . 931, do pfd ,... 21
Can. Southern-.,.- 49&(-- heel & L. E... 0
Chee. & Ohio 30 do 2ds pd 2T
C. G. W. 13 Wis. Central IS"
C. B. A Q 122& P. C. C. & St. L.v 7V&
Chi. Ind & L. 10 EXPRESS CO.S

do pfd 40 Adams .114
Chi. &r East '111-- .. Bo- - lamerlcan ...v...U5Chi. & N. W...lCliUnited States . 47
Chi.. R. I. &. S. .108fe,Wells-rarg- o 123
C. C. C. & St. L. 01 MISCELLANEOUS.
Colo. Southern .. .5k, Am, Cotton Oil .. 30

do lsts pfd 43 do pfd 02
do 2ds pfd ...... 15 Am. Maltlnc 5V

Del. &. Hudson... lK do pfd 27
Del. lack & W..174Vi,Am. am.elt. & B.. dW.
D. & R, G 17 do pfd 894

do pfd GOkiAm. Spirits 2
Erie 11 J do pfd ,17

do lsts pfd 33 Anj. Steel Hoop... 41
Gt. Northern pfd.160 j aa pfd .. 80
Hocking Coal 15 lAm. Steel & Wlrq. 48
Hocking Valley . . 31 do :fd 00
Illinois Central ..113IAm. Tin-Pla- te STT. 23
Iowa Central ....-1-2 ! do pfd ....... .,. 70Vi
K C, I1. & Q... &A Am. Tobacco ....
Lake E & West.. 22 , do pfd 135

do pfd --.. 834,Anaoonda M. Co.. flOM:
Lake Shore 104 iBruok R. T 704
Louis & Naeh.,. fcOjColo. Fuel &. Iron.. 43
Manhattan L 034,Cont. Tobacco ... 32)4
Met. St. Ry 104 j do pfd 85'A
.Mexican Central.. 12 'Federal Steel ..... 514
Tdlnn. & St. L 6!k do pfd 72&

do pfd 00 Geij Electilo 122
ito. Pacific 43 .Clucooc Sugar ... 40 Ji
Mobile & Ohio... 404. do pfd ,..,..... ,..07
Mo, K. & Texas. 10 Inert tl Paper .... 23JJ'

jdo pfd 3S ) do 'pfd ...'..;;... ?'0Z ,
N. J. Cent. HJWLa Clede Gas,,... 70 TN. Y. Cent 184-V- National Biscuit.. 20)4
Jvorfolk & West.. 25Mtl do pfd 01 '4

po PfQ iwriwatipnai Lead ... ii
Nowh Pacific ... 52 do pfd 105

do pfd 74 National Steel ..., 42i
untario &. west., zz do nfd 02
O. R. & N 42 X. Y.AIr Brake. .130

do pfd 74 iNorth American... 14
Pennajlvanla . . ..120J4iPcclflc Coast 514
Reading .., i do lsts pfd 83
dojstapfd J505& do 2ds pfd ....t'te
do 2ds prd 27IPaclflc Mall 43a

R. G. W SO (People's Gas 1MK
do pfd 82 Pressed Steel Car.. CO'i

St. X.. & S F OVt do pfd ,..87
do lsts pfd OS Pull. Pal Car 16S
do 2ds pfd ..... 32 Stand. R. & . . . 04

St. L Southwest. iiy,isugar ;.t.iitdo pfd 2714J do pfd J13,(
oi. iosixenn. woai u iron, bns

do pfd 170 U. S Leather 17
'do nfd ....iC2.'.'75'A

Southern Pacific. .3SU. SflRubber .j.. rjlO 4 ,
Southern Ry. . ... Ui dp pfd ..;.... .lOiaj

do pfd ,.. 51VjW6Stern TJnlon ... 7
Tex. & Pacific. l&T&.Rep. Iron &. &.... 20

Money, Exchange. J3tc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 20. Sterling on Lon-

don, CO days, $4 844: do sight, 4 8S.
Mexican dollars 18c.
NEW YQRK, Jan. 20-- Money on call, .nomi-

nal, 23 per cen; prune mercantile paper,
9i5"i6 pgr cen sterling exchange, --,ptead,

with actual business In bankers' bills at $4 SQ&

for demand, and at $4 83)44 83 for 60 dajs;
posted rates, $4 814 5, and $4 8S: commer-
cial bills, $4 S34 83

Silver certificates fifljSG0iLc
Mexican dollars !"c. '
Bonds Go ernment. firmer; state, Inactive;

railroad, firm.

LONDON, Jan. 20 Consols, 101 0.

Foreign Financial New.
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 The Commercial

Xondon financial cablegram, eays:
Stocks here wore firm today, bur steady In

the absence of news from Africa, and business
was small. Paris was Inclined to sell copper
shares. Ihe bank bought 22,000 gold fn Ger-
man coin. Silver was strong on Indian de-
mand. Paris cheque was quoted at 25 50.

Stocks in London.
LONDON, Jan. CO. Union Pacific preferred,,

77; Canadian Pacific 94J; Northern Pacific
preferred, 70; Atchison, 20; Grand. Trunk, 7;Anaconda; 8.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices for Cereals In American an, a
European Porta.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 20 Wheat, steady.
Barley, not quoted; spot market quiet, bats
were quiet and steady. ,

Spot quotations were:
Wheat Shipping, No. 1, 05c; -- choice. OCWc;

milling.. 9G"407c. , "'
Barley Feed. 07S)72c; brewing. 82

87c
Oats Gray, Oregon, ?1 0131 12; milling,

$1 155P1 17; red, $1 12&1 20
Call board sales: '
Wheat Steady; May, 09e; cash, 9Gic.
parley Not quoted.
Corn Large yellow, $1 10.

New Yorlc Grain, Flour, Etc.
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 Flour Receipts, 21.C03

barrels; exports, 8278 barrels. Market quiet
but steady; Minnesota patent, $3 703 95; win-
ter straights, $3 203 40.

Wheat Receipts, 31,500 bushels. Spot, firm;
No. 2 red. 73tic f. o. b afloat nmmnt rVnUn-n-

opened q higher, on adverse crop3 news a

and France. Scattered covering by local
houses kept the market firm, throughout moat
of the forenoon. The close was firm at 4cnet advance. March closed at 73c; May Closedat 72c; July closed at 72J4c

Wool Dull; domestic fleece, 2120c; Texas
1415c.

Hops Steady; Pacific coast. 1890 crop, 40c;1808 crop, 79c; 1890 crop, 1213c. a-y
Clilcneo Grain, Troduee, Etc.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. The wheat market was
firm, supported by the advance- at Parish Liver-
pool's eteadlnesa, reoorts pf frost damage to
crcps In the ooutheTi portions qf both France
and Russia, and the practical elimination- of
India from the competitive market through
famine. Throughout the session trade was
fairly active. Exporters and. foreigners covered
shorts on the reports, and the local
flemana was tair- jiay opened "ai shade ovef
yesterday, t eaBed oft tpiUoGCJie,
reacte.d to CO(JG0c and Closed firm, dfro ver
last njgbt's figure, at OGc

Corn was, easy. May cloned a shade under
yesterday at 333334c.

The oats market was rather easy In sympathy
with com, and on the expectation of an In-

crease In ilguree in the government report
May closed a shade under yesterday, at 23$
23ic '

The prorlclaa market "was lira, but trade was I

rather dull, May pork' close 7310d over 1
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eULllSQN & co, -

Wheat'' - ' A - H

DIRECT WIRES TO

SECOND FLOOR"

o e as 9sa. as 90
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Stock- - Brokers

S. S. GEO, W. EIDER, S. S. HUENEBIE,

S.S..

The above first-clas- s steamers will sail every 10 days
during the season for Cape
and Yukon river points:

First Sailing, IViay 15;-- r -

FOR RATBS AND INFORMATION APFLY TO

F. P..BAUMGARTNE,R, 253 Washington St.

GRATT & MITCHEIiT., Genexal Agents, San Prnncls.cn..

yesterday; May lard C7c UP, and May ribs
5c better.

The lending futures ranged as foljos:
WHEAT,

Opening. Highest. Lowest Close.
January $0 02 $0 0316 $0 02 SQC3
May 05 da-- 00
July 00 6G--

S 00
CORN.

January 30
May .... g 334

. S3 33
OATS

January-Ma- . 22 22 22 22
... . 23-J- 23 23 J. 23J4

, MESS PORK,
January ...... 10 00 nOGO 10 00 10 CO

May 1.08 1090 .10,82 ior
LARD.

January 0 85 5 00 555 500
May GW 005 bCO 005

SHORT RIBS,
January 5 72
May 5 75 5 80 Hi 75 5 77fci

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady; winter patents, $3 303 40;

straights, $33 10; clears, $2 003; spring
specials, $3 80; patents, straights,
$.2 GOS.

Wheat-N-o. 3., 61gSSc,; No. 2jed. 60307,0.
Corn No. 2, 31c,
Oats No. 2 white, 2532Gc; No. 3 white, 1

2326-)4c- . , -

Rye No. 2, 5254o.
Barley No. 2, SS44c.
Flaxseed No. 1, $1 50.
Timothy pa
Mcaa pork Per barrel, ?0 2vJ0, 05- - ,

, Lard Per cwt., 1$5 8i"$&vJT ; , ', ,
.Short ribs Sloes, locee, 5 5r5 87$. ,
pray ealtcd shoulders Boxed, jVioc
Short clear sides Boxed. $5 2j(if0 L2.
Butter Steady; crtamery, 1024c; dairy,

lS322c
Cnejcsc Firm, 1213c.
EgS Steady; frqah, 1017c.

. ' Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels .'. IW.CwO ' 82,0.0

neat, bushels '. , 43,ia0 To.i.w!
Corn, bURhiihj...,-,-.-,- ,.. ,2i2JJuiL,. UfUtwU
Oato, bushels .,.,...,... i,(W i 1i0,0uO
Rye, busnels . ..,,..,..,,. , . J4.V00 5,1.00
liKrlev, buaae.a 02;wa) ' li,VA)

Enroiicnn Grain Market1.
LONDON, Jan. 20 Wheat Cargoes ott coast,

buyers Indifferent operators, cargoes on pas-
sage, dull i

f LIVERPOOL, Jan. 20. Wheat firm; wheat Jn
Paris., firm; flour In Pearls, .strong, spot, firm;
No. 1 California, Gs SlCs, 21.df No, 2 red
Western winter, 5s 8d; No. 1 Northern spring,
5s lOd.

Corn Spot, firm; American mixed, new, 33 j

la; ao Qiu, oiU. Uiurea, Hijjaajj jwiu-ar- i,

3a 5V4d; February. 3s &Jid, March, Js 5d.
' Kopsat London Pacific jcoas;, dull, 3 10si4.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS'.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. v 20. Wool Spiirg-Neva- da,

lSc per pound; Eastern Oregon, 12

16c; Oregon, valley. 2022c. Fall Northern
mountain, 1012c; mountain. &10c; pjlalss, g
10c; Humboldt and Mendocino, 1517c

Hops 11j0 crop, ll12c per pound.
Mlllstulfa Middlings, $HS"20; bran, $1314

per ton.
Hay Wheat, $0 50(jf0 50 jier ton; wheat and

oat, $6 50il, barley. $57; ""alfalfa, ?07 50,
clover, $78 per ton, straw, 3045c per bale.

Potatoes Early' Rose, fiSfeaOc; river Burbanka,
OOlgOOc. Salinas Burbanks, $1 X 25; i Oregon
Burbanka, 85c$l 20 per sack; sheets. ?1 SOJJj

1 CO per cental
Onions $1 231 70 per cental.
Citrus fruit Mexican limes, $4(5; comrapn

California lemons, iScS'Jl 50; choice, $1 75J.
Tropltal fruit Bananas, $1 50 2 50 peV

bunch; pineapples, nominal.
Applesiei 25.
Buerjijancy creamery. 55c; 4o seconds, 22Q

24c; fancy dairy, 2122c; Hn. seconds, 18g!2Gc;"
pickled, 2224c; flrkln, Sl22c per pound.

Cheese New. ll12c; Eastern. 1017c pet
pound: Young America, 12tJlJc; Western. UtyHi
per pound.

Eggs Store, J.819c East,ern. cold storage,
15lSc; ranch, 22c per dozen. '

Receipts Fl6ur, quarter sacks, 55,206; do Or-
egon. llt505; wheat, centals, 8055; barley, cen-

tals, 8185 nats, centals. 1640; do Oregon, 4G0f
potatoes, sacks, 7012; hran, sacks, 1175 r pUd- -
ullnga, 875; iiay, tons'. 280; hides, 1626.

EASTERN "LIVESTOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20. Cattle, weak; close nom-
inally steady, with light receipts anticipated ior
early next week. Supply of choice feeders lib-

eral; demand fair. Good to choice. $5 250 40;
poor to medium, $44 00; mixed, stockers. $3 25

a SO; selected feeders, Ji 204 75; good to
choice cows, $3 B04 25; heifers, $3 20i 60;
canners, 2 202 80; bulls, $2 504 20; calves.
$4 507 50; fed Texas boeves, $45.

Hogs-rGo- od 'demand; Inostly S cents higher;
good clearance. Mixed and butchers' $4 50
4 72; good heavy, $4 05475; rough
heavy, $4. 50S4 GO; light. 4 404 65; bulk of
sales, $4 G04 07; sheep and iambs generally
steady; natlVe wethers, $4 505; lambs, $4, G5

0 40; Western wethers, $4" 404 85; Western
lambs, $5 25G 25.

Receipts Cattle, 200; hogs, 16,000; sheep,
1000. -

OMAHA, Jan. 2p, Cattle BceibtiSOO. Mar-
ket steady: native beef steers, S4 30QS 80:
yvstftm steers, tf44 85; Texaa sers. & 70 ,

4 au; cgws ana neuers, a .T cannera.
$$3; stockers and feeder8?3 70ig6r calves, k
?4$7; butts and stags, ?3 SQl 10.

HogsRficelpts, 6S0Q. Market strpn?er'Llieavyr t,

$4 5Zm 52r mixed, $4 6J?4 , light.
f4 4T4 C5; bulk of sales; 54 C24 OS.

Sheen Receipts, U300.

choice natives, ?4 404 T

' ' Lraa M4DtfMfl5. r,
-

KANSAS CITY, Jan- -
luo. tarjtet uncnangeo: xexas steers,.
0 05: Texas co, p R)3 40; vi itS- -

SmS CO! native cows and neifer&Wi . I

. . ty
JT '

i

.,

of ilf abuse, dUsipcn. ctef, dr

or lonstljpatonr$tups
every fanctlan. onrjret acapsnaeijr

''i rrrri

omcoaies tnc onm nsa.nEire centers. 50c a DrSxmtiT
erjMneyrcfuBdTrttholibOJ'CJicnlMsfree. Address. BlshOsB

' for "Sale by wgdaM, CJwito& C9.,;
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1
i 03; packers," $4 52g4 CO; mixed, 54 50

4 57; lights,' $44 55," Yorkers, $4 5Q4 50;
pigs, $3 7S4 40--

, Tlie Metnl Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan.2X4- -:Lake copper, broker's

prlc,ej 10 50; lead, broker's prieet $4 45. Bar
silver. 50&C. ?

SAN FRANCISCO. , Jan. 20. Bar silver, 50ic'
LONDON, Jan. 20 Bar silver. 27

Caffce and Sugar. a l
NEW YORK, Jan. 20 Coffee options closed

steady, with prices unchanged to 5 points net
higher. Sales, 14,000 bags. Including February,
?7; March, $7 057 10; May, ?7 157 25; spot
Rio, steady; No. 7 invoice, No. 7 Jobbings
Sc; mild, steady; Cordova, 812ic.Sugar Raw, strong; helu higher; fair refin-
ing, a c; centrifugal, 08 teat, 4gc bid;
refined, very firm; granulated, ?5 15; cut loaf,
$5 55 -

. Caase and Effect.
t, Louis Globe-Domocr-

More Information than they called ior is
breaking in upon the Tagal assistants in
the senate. Misterious Incidents were con
nected with the euddea breaking out of
hostilities near Manila last February. As
the treaty drew near a vote Agonc llo kept
the wires hot with Hong Kang and Agum-alfio- 's

camp. Senator Hoar's violent argu-
ment against the tpollcy of the govecn-.me- n

was telegraphed to the Tagals at
unusual-lengt- and heavy cost. Great es

and an aggressive spirit was the
result among the Tagals. Before the
treaty vote was taken they crowded jpon
our outposts .and firing began. Knowing
what would happen, Agoncillo hurriedly
left Washington and wont to Canada over
the shortest route. The offensive Tagal
ta.fitlc3jw.exe; hed on the-new- s, repelled,
from the TJn'ted States. They knew ly

well that the orders of Otis were to
keep the peace if possible. The speech of
Hoar turned the scale at the critical mo-

ment and the war began two days before
the vote that railfled. the treaty.

Miners Would. Hold tUe Philippines.
A correspondent of the Grant's, Pass

Courier, wrltliu? from Ireland, in Josephine
couiity, 6.iys:

'A's several of us miners live close to-

gether, we often .spend the evenlng3 to-

gether, after our day's work, talking and
discussing different subjects. The most of
us agree in regard to our government's
assuming control of the Philippines. It
is a' mistaken idea that we wish to take
the Islands from the natives. Our gov-
ernment' desires to civilize those nat.vee.
and, 'then educate them' and bring them, j

up to a higher standard of life. A great
many people do not seem to understand
It. 'When "they arp educated, they can
assume sontro) of their government,. But
it was not so under the Spanish dominion.
All the Spanish cared for was to collect
a revenue from them. Most of the peo-
ple in this vicinity like McKinley's pol-
icy, and a good- - many who opposed him
at the time of his election, have s;nce ex-
perienced a. chai?ge of mind."

Loss of

Strength
and

Nervous

igor

Are forerunners of
& e r 1 ous evil. M
yoar neijrea are
weak, then yonr
bodily vigor is at
1U lowest ebb, and
all the organs must
miller. ' T a k c
HUDYAN" before
b er i 6 n-- a conse-

quences ensue.
Don't wait until

'serious heart com-

plication apoplexy
or , complete pros-tratl-

results.
HUDTAN pro-- v
1 d ts s the much-need-

nerve force.
S?U D YAN cures
headaches or dizzi-
ness (fig. 1), hol-
low eyes and sunk-
en, cheeks (fig. 2),
disordered diires- -

tJra and-los- s" of ftppttt Xfi'.v3J. trplt iher and
constipation (flg. i), jveakness or limbs- - tag. o).my ' flV 0)

5, eottdent, melancholy, weak, easily,, yoa lack energy and. nerve force?
u atec disturbed by horrible dreams? Do

tTi!niblfrt txl Blck to Xomach at times, and
wl exhausted? If so, HUDYAN 1 what you

nUDYAN 151 Drlns hack your strength,

6)0Wuof

.CTiIBirWART from your
JLI liVlPifM druggist JJOc

r . .,
tft?? not amrrIdi ?:

j jti-- " .Til 31

C.itH forv appeUtwill restore tho

feed-en-
, tlmSlicrBoga Receipts, C00O. Market teabx tyl "jConasflt HnSnsu 3Jo4?tora rfee of

UMmmT$MM'TUAUit'
m Mormon BlOhOpa PU?Stclau9Tcroye3rrbreIeci5ofihejaoTnM3a

dgawttMjaoiang. Ourojt UC3t IWanhpOtJ, Im--
Il

Ssman. Vnrlcocnla.charsg; 8tppa Nor- -
impart yiggr aca palsncy to

'Restores small. imiftrrlnnKl
mail, ,B&a& AriartfcairBntee.'tociira
?,c5,iat UPPP,Cf'

Portland, vQrv

& nt'
creiaii, Dax.fe
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Union Depot, Sixtli ami J Street.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS AS7

"FAST aiATIi AAD PORTIiAM-CH- ?.
CAGO STECIAX BOBTE." "

Leaves for the East via Spokane daily at-- 3.43
P. M. Arrives, at 8 A. K,

Leaves for the East, via Pendleton and Hunt-
ington, daily at 8 P. M. , Arrives, via Hunting-
ton and Pendleton, at 0.45 P. M.

THBOlTGK PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

- Water lines schedule, subject to changa

UCEAJC AXD RIVER SCHEDULE.
flCl-X- 1PrTTTC?TW Cr.....hln. will nm Atrt.i

r wotlbJ'daclj axA P. M. Xave Portland Column
War sans' Tuea?, Jan. 2, Frl.. Jan. 12; Mon..
Jan. zz; Tburs., ieb. I. state oc "wainornia
sail Sun. Jan. 7; "Wed., Jan. 17; sat., Jan 27;
'lues., Feb. B.

From San Francisco State of California sails
Wed , Jan. 3: Sat., Jan. 13; Tues.. Jan. 2J;
Frl., Feb. 2. Columbia sails. Mon.. Jan. o,
Tnurs.. Jan. IS; iUn Jan. 28--

x COLU5JJ1IA RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Hassajo leaves Portland dally, except
Sunday, at Q p. M.; on isaiuraay a: 10 P. M.
Returning, haves Aatorla dany, except Sunday,
at 7 A. M.

VILAMETTE- - river divimox.
PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS, OR.

Stwmer Ruth, for Salem. Albany. CocvallU
and way points, leaves Portland Tueadaya.
'ihursdajs and saturdajs at 0 A. il. Returning,
leaves Corvallls Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at O A. M.

Steamer Modoc, for Salem and way points,
lesves Portland Moudayi. Weanesaays and

at 0 A. M. Returning, leaves salem Tued-aay- s,

Thutadays and Saturdays at 0 A. M.
YAjiniL-- RIVER ROUTD.
PORTLAND AN.D DAYTON, OK.

Steamer Elmore, for Dayton and way points.
leaves Portland lue3das. Thurada-- add js

at 7 A. M. Returning, leaves Dajton ror
Portland and way poiuta Mondays, Wedaeidaii
and Fridays at 0 A. M.

SNAKE RIVER ROCTC
RIPARIA. WASH., AND LEWISTON. ID.VHO.

Steamer Spokane or steamer Lewlston leave
Rlpnha daily at 120 A. M . arriving nt LewUtea
atl12 o'clock noan. Returning, the fapokaao or
Lewiston leaves Lewlston dJU at S.JO A. M.,
arriving at Riparla &nie evening.

w. h: hurlburt.
. Genera! rassengar Agaat.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Main 712L '

Kew"SCea.msliipLmetotheOrient
CHINA AND JAPAN. FROil PORTll.VND.

la oonnectioa with. THE OREGON R,VIX.ROAD
& NAVIGATION CQ. Schedule, 1UC0 to
change):

Stearaer Leave Portland.
MONMOUTHSHIRE Jan. 23
' - about Feb. 13.
ABERGELDIE Mar. 4

For rati, accommodations, etc.. apply to
UQDWELX. & COMPANY. Limited.

General Agents. Portland. Or.
To principal points In Japan and China.

FAST Vn Ji
SOUTH W!

Leave Qrpot Flftfl aaJ I S'resti Arrive

OVERLANn EX-
PRESS TRAIN3.
for Salem. Rosc-bur-

Ashland,
Ogden.

san Francisco. Mo-Ja- e.

Los Apgejes.3:20 A.M. EI Paso, Nw Or-
leans

Troop: m:
and the Eas:.

At Woodbura
(dally except Sun-
day), mornlns train
connecta with train
for ML Angel. SI1-- v

e r t on. Browns- -
lire. Spr'nsfl e I d

and Natron. anJ
e enlng train tor
ML, lAncel and

117:30 A. Ml Corvallls passenger. l.t.C0 P. M.
114:50 P. M. passenger.. HS'.25 A. M

Dally. ' I'Dally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates J17 flmclajs and $11 aecond ciass. Including, sleer.Rates and tickets' to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Can be obtained from J B.
iClItKLAND. f lck,et Agent. 134 Third st

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leae. far Oawego dally at 7:20. 8:40 A M.:
12..10. 1A 5:1C, U.25. S.U3. ll:ao P. M.;
and 0:00 A. M. on aundas only. Arrle at
Portland dally at 0:35. 8:30. 10:30 A. M.:
l:J5, 3:15. 4.30, 7:40. 10.00 P. M.. 11:4U
A. M. . except Monday, b 30 and lu:t)3 A.
M. on Sundays' only.

Leae for D.illas daily, except- - Sunday, at
4:30 P. M Anhe at Portland at 0.JU A. M.

Leae for Airlle Mcr.aay. Wednesday a and
Fridays. it J..b A. M.. Arrive at. Portland
Tuedajs. Thursdays and Saturdays at "3.JJ
P. M.

Except Suniix.

R. KOEHLER. C. H. MARKHAM.
Maragez. Gen- - Frt. & Pas. Age

Pacific Copst' Steanshlo Co.
rOR ALASKA. .

THE COMPANY'S elegant
earners Cottage City, uity

ov" Topeka and Al-- leao
IUCOMA A. M.. SEATTLE 0
A. M . Jan. 5, 10. 15, 20, 2S,
3ft: Feb. 4. 0. 14. la. 24.
Mr. 1, and eery fifth day
thereafter. For further Infor-
mation obtain cumpany's fotder

Thfr eompan resjn&i the right to change,
steamers, sailing dl tea and hours of sailing
without previous notice.

AGENTS N. POSION. 240 Washington- - st..
Portland. Or.; F. W. CARLETON. N. P. R, R.
dock. Tacoma: J. TROWBRIDGE. Page:
Sound Supt.. Ocean dtfek. Seattle.
GOQDALL. PERKINS & CO.. Gen. Acts.. S. T.

iffe
fAM(S

SOO PACIFIC LI.HE

Offers the IXWEST RAT,ES and BEST SERV-Ic- e

to apd from, all Eastern points and Europe.
Through tout.s; cars frosa. coast, to' St. Paul.
Toronto. Montreal aal Boston WITHOUT
CHANGE. - -

Direct Route! to
" Kooteiray MfiiinQ District
British Colunnbia

i
Canadian Paclfi? rrjil mill Mltauuzifr lines u

Japap anl .lxitnliO. '
Ttj ritea and, laformatlop. apblyta' '"

H. HJABBOTT. Agents
Er J. COYLE, 146 Third street, city.

A. G. P. A.. VancouveriB. C

r

Astoria & Coumbia
River Raplroad Co

LEAVES rtFOr1 Maygara; 'Rafiilter. ARRIVES
UNION Clatskanle. We3tporr. UNION
DEPOT. Clifton. Ajttoria. Var- - - DEPOT

renton. Elavcl., Ham- -
tnond. Fort fitevens.
Gearhart Park. Seaside.

S:0OA. M. Astoria and Seashore-Kspresi- . il.-i-s a. m;
,

Dally.
Astoria Express. 9:40VP. M." r naliy:- - -

'ii . sr
ZicJcct.offlee. 2KJi Morrlsonrsti acd&UnlondcpoL

J. C, MAYO, Geo. ass..4gt., Astoria, Or.

II
TRAVEl.BnS' GUIDE, .

THE FASTEST AND &30ST

DIRECT lINE
TO THE- -

ASTANDSOUTHEAST.
IS THE

r -
PiCTOr1"

The Direct Line to Denver, Omaha,
Kansas City and St. Loui:.

Only 316 Days to Chicago,
Only 4 Days to New York and

other Principal Eastern cities
Throaclt I'nllmau Palace 51eei

Tourist SIcepcra
Dlninjr Car (lticnls a In carte), anil

"Free Itcclluln.c CUair Car
Operated Dally on Fntt aiaU TraSn

Through tldceta, bngftage cbccki and aleeplaa-r- ar

accommodations can be arrauged at
CITY TICKET OFFICE

1 35 Third Strcei Portland, Orcgoi
J H. LOTHROP. GEOIICE LANO.

Cpn'l Agent. Qty Paw. &Tkc. Ast.

THE DINING CAR ROUTE rROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW-
STONE PARK.

Leave Union Depot, Flfft aai 1 SU Arxdvo

No. 2. l"ast mall for Taco-
ma.

No. L
Seattle. Olympln.

G r a y s Harbor ami
South Bend point j.
Spokane. Rossktnd. B.

11:15 A. M. C.. Pullman. Moscot 5:30 P.M.Lewlstun, Buffatof
Hump mining country
Helena. MfnneaiWb.'
Stt Paul; Omaha. Kan-
sas City, St. Louu.No. 4. Chloago and all points No. 3.
east and southeast.

11:C0T. M. Puget Sound Express 7:00 A. M.
for Tacoma and Seattle
and Intermediate points

rnltnun flrst-cla- and tourist uleepers to Min-
neapolis. SL Paul and Missouri river points with-
out change.

Vesttbuicd trains. Union depot connections In
all principal cities.

Baggage checked Co destlnutlwn of tickets.
For handsomely Illustrated dercrintlve matter,

tickets, sleeping-ca- r reservations, etc.. call on or
write

A. D. CHARLTON
Anslntant General PnHwcnirer A cent,

2.o Morrison St.. Cor. Third.
Portland. Oregon.

Tourist Cars
To Kansas City

They leave- - Seattle twice a
week dndf go tbrougrr-'wft'ha'ut- '

change.
To connect with them,, take

Northern Pacific train leaving
Portland 11:15 A. M. Mondays
and Thursdays.

Get aboard at Puyallup get
off at Kansas City. That's all.

$5 for a hearth. Second-clas-s

tickets accepted. Cars are the
best of1 their-- kind.

Buy your, ticket and reserve
your berth at

100 3d Street, corner Stark, Portland,. Oregon.

R. W. FOSTER,
Ticket Agent.

GEO. S. TAYLOR,
City Passenger Agent.

6reatNortherwI
Ticket Officer 1S"2 Tlilrtl St-- 'Plxcmc OSU

LEAVE. The Flyer, dally to an! ARRIVE.from . St. PauK Mlnne--
No. 4 apoUs Dututh. Cnieagi' No. 3.

3:43 P. M. i and a.i points East. 8:00 A.M.
Through Palace and Tourist Steepen. Dialog,

and Butfst SmoUng-Librar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN 'LINE
STEAMSHIP RIOJUJN iWARU

For Japan, China snd all Asiatic points
leave Seattle

ABOUT JANUARY 2ff.

TE COLLAR
COLUMBIA RIVER &. PUOET SOOND NAVI.

CATION CO.
" PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

"SJpfc-2- 5 5

BAILEY G.TZERT tAlder-stre- docx
Lea-iw- Portland; dally every n;orninc; at T
o'claok. except Sunday. Returning, leaves As-
toria yvery night at 7 o'clock, except hucday
, Oregon phone Man 321. Columbia phone 351.

v
XT. B. SCOTT. President.

VANCOUVER TRANSPORTATION CO.
SteamtV Undine. CUptain Charley T, Karom.

leu est Vancouver at flJJt) A. M. and 1 P. M
Jteaves Portland at 10-J- A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Sundays eVcapted. For freight or pastag ap-
ply an. boaJri. foot c Taylor atrec itountf ttlp
Zflf .

MEN NO CURE, NO
PAY THE MODERN
APPLI 4.NCE A poslttvs
way to nerfecz manhood.

Everything lse fails. The VACUUM TREAT-
MENT CUREi you without medicine of
all nervous' or diseases cC the generative organs,
such as tost manAood. erhiuatlnc' drains, varico-cele- L

Imnotncrv bw Vi ara aulclflY reatarrd Ea
jfecf health and trengt

rue ior circulars, uflrosponaccce conncpn-U- al

THE HEALra AP1LLVNC3SJ CCf. roccna
il-i- 3 Safe Dccoalt"tviiaiiiK.VBfattl. TVash.

fiA( li'--f


